April 2015

Damon Harmon

Back to basics !!

Tool control
Tool presentation
“Kissing the wood”

Damon has been turning for many years and freely shares his knowledge and
what he has learned through experience. This month he will take us back to
the basics. The demo is geared to the novice turner but sometimes even
experienced turners forget some of the “little things”.

Some of Damon’s work

Show & Tell Photos 6:30-short business meeting at 7 PM followed by the demo

Secretary’s Report

by Tom Raymond

The March 2015 meeting of Maine Woodturners was held at Erskine Academy in South China, Maine on
Wednesday the 18th. Twenty nine members were in attendance.
Vice President Al Mather opened the meeting at 7:03 PM. He announced that the School For Furniture
Craftsmanship in Rock port is looking for entries for their show in the Messler Gallery later this year. The
best entry will gain a $300 prize.
Al Mather said he buys his wood from Westpenn Hardwoods and offered a service to purchase for anyone
who is interested. He generally buys $100 lots.
Al Mather is scheduled to demonstrate the turning of his cookie cutters next month.
Mac Ray announced that Jorge Castaneda’s workshop collapsed from the winters snow load. Mac said
that Jorge could use our help for rebuilding or for donations. His address is Box 195, Stonington, ME
04681. Mac said to contact him if you are willing to assist in helping Jorge. Doug Thomson who sells tools
is donating a portion of his sales to Jorge as assistance. Woodcentral.com explains Thompsons donation.
Al Mather plans to keep the Maine Woodturner website updated.
At 7:12 PM Al announced that Woody Leland is tonight’s demonstrator. His subject is How to Photograph
your work with a point and shoot camera. The demo ended at 8:16 PM
Burt Truman announced that he received an E mail from Brian Libby on making a $100 donation to
shows the Club has sponsored in the past. There was no opposition so he will go ahead with this
donation.
At 8:20 PM Al Mather hosted the Show and Tell table. The meeting ended at 8:32 PM
Tom Raymond, Sec

Eagle cane adaptors are always needed.

http://www.gnhw.org/blog/eighth-ne-woodturning-symposium-schedule

Help Build a New Workshop for Jorge
JC Turnings needs your help! JC Turnings, a small artisan wood-turning business
owned by woodworker Jorge Castañeda, needs your help to rebuild a workshop
that was destroyed by the heavy snows this winter.
https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/help-build-a-new-workshop-for-jorge

